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Derby bids to return to
centre of UK rail industry
Derby wants to be the home of ‘Great British Railways’, the new
body to run and plan the future of UK rail.  Derby has been short-
listed with a decision to
be taken later this year.
To show your support,
please vote for Derby at
www.derbygbr.co.uk by
Monday 15th August.

Cllr Mike Carr, who
started his engineering
career as a rail apprentice
said “Please share this
link with friends and
family and encourage
them to vote
for Derby too.”

Public Meeting

Highways Updates
Monday 26 Sept

6pm - 8pm at Grange Hall
This will include projects the
Council is working on in
Littleover, including:
● 30mph limit and boundary

feature on Rykneld Road
● Pastures Hill path by LCS

(see also inside)
● Eastwood Drive, what

next after survey (results
will be online soon)

● Parking scheme for South
View shops

● Safety at Callow Hill Way
roundabout (see inside)

Contact one of the Focus
Team for requests for other
projects.
The police will attend and City
Fibre have also been asked to
share their plans.

Stinky rivers and streams
Sewage is too often released untreated into
rivers and streams, including the Hell Brook.
Sign the Lib Dems’ petition to keep rivers clean
at  www.signme.org.uk/1898

Enviroclenz Ltd
● Wasps
● Ants
● Flies
● Rats
● Mice
● Bedbugs,etc

Don’t get
stung this
summer

Call your
local pest

control
company

today

We will NOT be beaten on price

All work guaranteed

01332-776255
07960-152913

562 Burton Road, Littleover, DE23 6DF
342597

www.littleoverpharmacy.co.uk
Contact@littleoverpharmacy.co.uk

Littleover Pharmacy
●Free repeat prescription service
●Free prescription collection and delivery
●Free day/week tablet packs
●Walk-in clinic & minor ailment treatments
●Vaccinations
●Blood pressure testing
●Morning after pill
●Smoking cessation

Private Consultation Room available

Will you join local councillors in supporting Derby
to be the home of Great British Railways?

www.derbygbr.co.uk
www.derbygbr.co.uk
www.signme.org.uk/1898
www.littleoverpharmacy.co.uk
www.littleoverpharmacy.co.uk
www.littleoverpharmacy.co.uk
mailto:contact@littleoverpharmacy.co.uk


Tell us what you think...
Your local Focus Team wants to know what you think needs doing in
your area.  Let them know by returning this slip to the address below.

Your Name ____________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________
Phone Number ________________________________________________________
Email Address _________________________________________________________
Can we keep you updated about our activities including campaigns, events, fundraising and
details about how to get involved?      Yes please             No thanks   

Return this slip free to any member of the Focus Team (details on back) or to
Freepost Derby Liberal Democrats (Littleover).

The Liberal Democrats will use your contact details to send you information on the topics you have requested. Any data we gather will be used in accordance with
our privacy policy at libdems.org.uk/privacy. To exercise your legal data rights, email: data.protection@libdems.org.uk

� I can help with Focus
delivery near where I
live (about half an hour
a month).

� I enclose a donation to
help pay for Focus
(Cheques to Derby City
Liberal Democrats)

� I would like to join the
Lib Dems or go to
www.libdems.org.uk/
join-local

� Please send me more
details about
advertising in Focus
and 2023 calendar.

Policies for the UK
This summer we are seeing how the
Conservatives make policy for the country.  Two
MPs are bidding for support from 160,000
Conservative Party members.   To attract their
votes the two candidates for prime minister are
offering untested, back-of-envelope policies for
the country.

Recent ideas include:
● Scrapping solar farms, which let farmers

diversify and cut our oil/gas imports
● Pay teachers and nurses less
● Arresting people if they appear to be

thinking about doing something wrong

Labour also change policies dramatically when
their leader changes.  Think: Corbyn v. Starmer.

Meanwhile Lib Dem members agree policy at
Conference, based on research and debate.

Water wise
The UK has officially had the driest July since
records began in the 1800s.  Reservoir levels
are low, and if rain doesn’t fall in larger
amounts soon there might be bans on
hosepipe use here.

If we all use a bit less water now it may be able
to be avoided. Simple actions include:
● Turning off taps fully when not needed,
● Washing the car with a bucket of water not

a hose,
● Taking shorter showers, etc..

Be careful; Covid is all around
Littleover pharmacist Shahid Hussain said
“Many people coming to see me with troubling
coughs and colds have Covid.  About 1 in 10 of
those who get
Covid are left
with ‘long Covid’,
unable to work or
study properly
for weeks or
months.

“Get a jab if you
qualify. It will also
help to wear a
face mask, keep
your distance and
avoid mixing.
Please keep
yourself and
others safe.”

Local pharmacist Shahid Hussain tells
Cllr Lucy Care that Covid has not gone
away and we should all still be careful.

The only people in the country who don’t seem to realise there is a
cost of living crisis is this out of touch Conservative Government.
Rather than provide the urgent help many need they have put up
taxes and slashed pensions.

www.libdems.org.uk/privacy
mailto:data.protection@libdems.org.uk
www.libdems.org.uk/join-local
www.libdems.org.uk/join-local


Also…
Community Funding
Derbyshire Environmental Trust is
asking for bids from £2500 to
£25,000 to improve the
environment, especially to
address climate change.  What
does Littleover (or other areas)
need?  Think about parks and
community buildings.  Suggest
ideas to those who run them.
More info at www.
tinyurl.com/DET22Fund

Squid Army?!
Derby Food 4 Thought, was set up
to provide emergency help at the
start of the pandemic.  It is now
planning for longer term help
with an appeal for 1000  people
to donate £1 a week.
www.tinyurl.com/DF4TSquid

City Fibre
The work to bring a new fibre
optic network to Derby is
continuing apace.   This will
include more temporary traffic
lights, pavements being dug up
and new telegraph poles adding.
There are laws that allow telecom
companies to do this work, but
they should minimise impact on
others.  If routes aren’t passable,
or seem unsafe, do say.  Contact
the Focus team.

St Peter’s Safe Haven
The City Council has confirmed
that they will have permission to
fine people for ignoring the ‘no
drive’ times on Church Street
and Thornhill Road past St
Peter’s School.  They hope to have
cameras in place for the start of
the new school year.

Council Accounts
The Council’s accounts for
2021/22 are available online for
30 working days until 9
September.  See:
www.tinyurl.com/DCC21-
22Accounts

COMMUNITY CORNER:
Derby Play and Recycling Centre encourages the reuse
of otherwise waste materials from businesses.  It is
running pebble workshops on Monday mornings in
August.  You need to book. Phone 299165.  Cost £1.

Let Emily Lonsdale know if you have an item you’d like
considering for this section.  Phone 07487 755385.

Pastures Hill - work starting, your
thoughts please

One of this year’s highways priorities is to improve safety at
Callow Hill Way roundabout.  The project includes work to
widen the pavement
past Littleover
Community School -
and get rid of the
puddles.  This work
has started.

Cllr Lucy Care said
“1000s of drivers use
this junction without
a problem. Just a few
don’t. What changes could make it safer for those few too?”

If you have seen accidents
at Callow Hill Way, or
have views on what could
make this junction safer,
please get in touch with
one of the councillors.

South Avenue “no entry”
A camera is now in place to record when drivers ignore the
‘No entry’ at the bottom of South Avenue.  This was installed

to discourage people
cutting thru to Burton
Road.  Both South
Avenue and Mostyn
Avenue are ‘access only’.

If you live in this area,
what times of day are
worst for people
ignoring the no entry?
What difference, if any, is
the camera making?   Let
your councillors know.

Focus Team Members Cllr Lucy Care
and Glenda Howcroft by the ‘no entry’

on South Avenue.

Cllrs Emily Lonsdale and Lucy Care
inspect damaged railings after a crash by

Callow Hill Way roundabout.

Cllrs Lucy Care and Mike Carr checked
on the pavement works past Littleover

Community School.

www.tinyurl.com/DET22Fund
www.tinyurl.com/DET22Fund
www.tinyurl.com/DF4TSquid 
www.tinyurl.com/DCC21-22Accounts
www.tinyurl.com/DCC21-22Accounts
https://www.facebook.com/derbyplayandrecyclingcentre
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Also…
Urban Forest
The ‘forest for the future’
in the Market Place has
cost £163,000.  The
purchase was done with
a waiver as the Council
didn’t plan in advance.
More discussion on this
should now be at the
Audit meeting in
October.

Buses: your views
The City Council wants to
know your views about
buses and how to
improve them.  See:
tinyurl.com/DCC-bus-22
This is to inform the way
that the Council and bus
companies work together.

City Centre Drop-in
The Council’s looking to
talk to lots of people
about plans for the City
Centre.  It has a shop on
St James St open each
Tuesday to Friday to the
end of August.  Check
opening times at:
www.tinyurl.com/DCC-
CC-dates

Lib Dems - Working hard all year round

YOUR FOCUS TEAM:
Cllr Lucy Care    721291      lucycare@hotmail.com
Cllr Mike Carr   833550       grandie.carr@gmail.com
Cllr Emily Lonsdale  07487 755385   elonsdalelittleoverlibdems@gmail.com
Tom Bull      07586 901921    tom@thomas-bull.co.uk
Preetinder K. Butter 07963 161137
Glenda Howcroft   773287
Janet Williams   513424
Or by post at 24A Great Northern Road, Derby, DE1 1LR
www.derbylibdems.org.uk @derbylibdems Littleover Lib Dems

Smartening the Hospital Subway
Before the City Hospital was rebuilt to
become the Royal Derby, the only way
across Uttoxeter New Road was using the
subway.

This is still a quicker route for some people
to reach the bus stop to town but it isn’t
pleasant.  The Council and Hospital are
now working to improve the route with
fresh paint and hopefully CCTV.

South View shops and parking
The Focus team asked for comments after the Council started
enforcing the double yellow lines on Burton Road to prevent parking
in front of South View shops.  Most people wanted parking returned,
but a few thought space for more trees, flowers or seats would be
pleasant.

The Council expects to be able to include trees and parking, which will
help to keep the area cooler in hot weather.  Please share your ideas
of what sort(s) of trees would be good here.

AJB PAINTING & DECORATING
COMPANY
ANDREW BREEN
07950 237471
AndrewBreen2017@outlook.com

All interior and exterior work catered
for, quality and reliability assured.

By Natural Dogs Direct

430 Stenson Road, DE23 1LH
01332 760600

Join the Raw Dog Food Revolution.
Find out more at:

rawrevolutionshop@gmail.com
@rawdogfoodrevolution

@raw_dog_food_revolution

6 days/wk
Details on
website.

01332 772122
BURTON RD, LITTLEOVER VILLAGE

WE CLEAN THROWS, CURTAINS,
PILLOWS, QUILTS & MORE

HOW CLEAN IS YOUR DUVET?
Call to arrange collection and

delivery or book online.

IRONING, ALTERATIONS & SERVICE WASHES

Book a service wash. We collect laundry &
deliver it back, clean and fresh!

www.littleoverlaunderette.com/book-a-collection

Cllrs Mike Carr and Emily
Lonsdale by the hospital subway

which is set to be improved.

www.tinyurl.com/DCC-bus-22
www.tinyurl.com/DCC-CC-dates
www.tinyurl.com/DCC-CC-dates
https://derbylibdems.org.uk/en/
www.derbylibdems.org.uk 
https://twitter.com/derbylibdems?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/littleoverlibdems
mailto:AndrewBreen2017@outlook.com
mailto:rawrevolutionshop@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/rawdogfoodrevolution
https://www.instagram.com/raw_dog_food_revolution/ 

